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SWODS Surnmer Meeting
August 15,2004 1-5 PM

Lunch at spring Grove 
tionrheirwebsitsis:Cemetery h@:1/www.springgrove.org/SpringGrove/
sg_home.htm

The meeting will be held in the in the air Nicole Metzgff of Keep Cincinnati Beautifirl
conditioned Historic Building immediately has been invited to briefly present their pro-
to the right as you enter from Spring Grove gram and fheir ideas of urays tlat SWODS
Avenue. There is ample parking and the could help. There will an auction of tlarold
neighbors are very quiet. McConnell's daffodil collectibles and books.
Lunch will be the first thing on the agenda We'lI also discuss tentative plans for the fall
this meeting as we only have the space Im- bulb mles" More details on these items are on
til5 PM. page2.
Bring your table setting and a dish to share.
Liz Ragouzis will furnish drinks- Directions to Spring Grove Cemetery:
Spring Grove remainsan artoretum with
over 1,200 species, l,ffi0 hbeled for sftrdy. From the North:
Twentieth-century mfftagement developed Take I-75 South to exit 6 Mitchell Ave. Turn
an extensive collection of flowering trees, right (west) onto Mitchell
shrubs, and perennials, pedodicafiy import- 6s yomile and turn left onto Spring Groye
ing new species, like the Russian clpress. Ave.
Spring Grove's arborehtm serves as a rut- The cemetery enfiailce is % mile on the right,
tional lahratory where universities, nurs- immediately past the light at Winton Rd.
erieq md growers bring new plants and
seeds to test while others are developed in- If traveling south on I-71, take exit 7 (Rt. 562 -
house. Norwoodlateral) tol-75 Sou&ardthenfol-
Of all of Spring Gtove's omamentals and low the above directioris. Mitchell will be the
"venerable" old trees, twenty-four Ohio first exit - approximately a mile and a half.
Champions, eadr rnarked by a granite
stone, stand out as the largest collection of From the \Yest:
such trees on any site. Spring Grove also Take I-74 east to exil 19, I-75 Norfh
boasts two national champions, a Yellow Take I-75 North to Exit 6 - Mitchell Ave"
Wood and a Two-Wing Silveftell. 4375- Turn left (west) onto Mitchell
year-old white oak is the Cerneteqy's oldest Go % mile and turn Ieft onto Spring Grove

Ave-tree
Crepeffirtle, SiberianPeashrub, Septem- The cemeteryentrance is/zmlleontheright,
ber Golden Rain Tree, and Lespedeza may immediately past the licht at ${inton Rd.
be blooming when we are there. History
buffs will want to know tlat 4l Civil War From the South:
Generals and 999 soldiers, both Nortl and Take I-75 North to Exit 6 - Mitchell Ave.
Souttr, are buried there. Turn left (west) onto Mitchell
We're hoping the weather is conducive for Go % mile and turn left onto Spring Grove
touring atthe endofthemeeting. Butliz Ave.
says if it's hot and humid she isn't leaving The cemetery entanc$ is % mile on the right,
the air conditioning. For firther informa- immediately past the light at Winton Rd.
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"...Hummingbird and
Dcffidil music
box... "

"...a fair amount of
Carngorur, Sentinel,
Larchmountai4 day-
dream, and fragrart
Rose..."

Harold McConnell Auction

The auction proceeds wil be used to estab-
lish a daffodil garden at Cox Arboretum or
for some other project }larold would have
liked.

A partial list of the items are shov',n here. If
there is something you wantbtrt cannotbe
present get someone to bid for you.

On auction will be:
Dover pillar candle sconce
Cup and Saucer-5 sets fromRoyal Vale,
Royal Albert, Gladstone & Roy Kirkham
Hummingbtd & Daffodil music box
Eggwithbunny inside
N. minimumplate
Norcrest plate
Chatillon plate with Shakespeare datrodil
qu0te
1994 Chelsa Flower Show plate
Peggy Karplare
3 Royal Vale oval plates
5 diff. Butterflies of the World plales (no
daffodils)
Sufforrlshire mpot
Heart shaped dwiled eggplate (crazedfin-
ish)
Japanese plate wittr 3 dimensional daffodils
Mikasa plate with daffodils
Lenox Boehm plate with robin
Large daffodil & Columbine plate
Several pieces of Mikasa (no daffs)
6 sidedteapot (non daff)
2002 Daffodil database printout in zippmed
binder
Modem Miniature Daffodils by Wells (2
copies out ofprint and very desirable-$20
minimuu)
Gardening Indoors Under Lights
AHS Daffodil handbock; George S. Lee edi-
tor (1966 hardbound)
Daffodils for Home, garden, and Show by
Don Barnes
2001 Leota County Frolic Favorile Recipes

Harold McConnell Daffodil
Collection

Last June, Rebecca Koesters, I\{argaret
Baird, Linda& Paul Wallpe, and George &
Kathy McGowan, with permission of the
estate, dug up llarold's daffodil butbs.

The bulbs were bagged and split up between
them tobe dried.

F{arold had a great collection of daffodils.
Unfortunately very few of the clumps had la-
bels^ There is a computer printout for each
bed but it is a few years old.
Several ideas were tossed around about whal
should be done with these bulbs. We would
like everyone's input at the meeting.

FalI Bulb Sales

We have decided not to participate in the fall
event at Coney Island this year. Staffrng the
event for two firll weekends is a problem and
the $250 fm, plus the parking fees for every-
one *.ho worts, are anotherproblem. But
even more so, the event lus changed in the
last couple of years to deemphasize horticul-
ture and orn bulb sales have showa iL

There are some other options. The zoo wrll
let us set up just about any weekend we would
Iike to sell bulbs. We alm have the opponu-
nity to sell at the Spring Valley Potato Festi-
val, October 2nd &3rd. Our booth would be
in the "Farmer's Market'' area. A space costs
$75 forthe weekend.

We should also search for opportunities to
speak at fall garden club meetings, talk to
friends, co-workers, and club members, and
let everyone know you have bulbs for sale.
You'll be surprised how many you can sell
with little effort! Three of us sold well over
$1000 worttr last year by this method alone.

This year we have the usual unnamed seed-
lings from John Reed, some miniature collec-
tions, and a fair amount of Camgorm, Senti-
ne! Larch mountain, Daydream, and Fragrant
Rose, plus our usual gooddeal bag of mixed
bulbs. We have a lot to offer'we just need to
get the word out.

\
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THANK YOU I{OTE

For the last.few )iears SWODS summer meeting laas been hosted by Susan and Ted Ruoff. Thel' needed to

beg off this year but tue v,ant them to htov, how much we appreciate their past efforts.

We v,ere altuays tr"eated to a gracious welcome to both their lovely homes. We apprecialed getting to ,see

their gardens andwatching the new garden 4l'o\ry, change and mature.

Thcnkyou, Ted ond Susan,for yaur generosity-

Resources

Dayton
(Area Code-937)

Peg Newill 847-1661

Rebecca Koesters 426-7332

George McGowan 862-4461

Cincinnati
(Area Code-513)

Bill Lee 752-8rc4

Mary Lou Gripshover 248-9137

Linda Wallpe ?21-4140

Liz Ragouzis 221-1T66

Ilues Notice ' 't'

If the nrunber above your name on the mailing label is not 2004 or higher, your $5 annual

dues are past due. If that number is preceded by a "P", you are a prospective member and we would

love to have you join ogr society and come to our meetings. We always have a lot of fuq 9eat
food, and even learn some things in the process. It's fun to be part of a plant society whose

*"*br6 actually enjoy each otherr' .o-puny, work well together, andcan get free bulbs at the fall

meeting's bulb exchange?

Make checks payable to SWODS and mail to Liz Ragouzis, 425 Rawson \ffoods Lane,

Cincinnati, OH 452?,0

Dues Form

Name

Address

City State zip.

Phone E mail

Dues @ $S/year.....
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